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ד חד י ee-chedMeans ‘Unite, to’Here are two examples of how   - אח רח בר   עח
Ivrit – Hebrew works.  



To strongly א  fence ח  the door   

 or to lock the door….or when..…ד

trouble starts you will not leave.  You 

will fix problems instead of run from 

them.  You stay in the relationship, 

instead of coming and going.  This 

word  ד חד  ee-ched is an ancient   - אח

root, not only meaning to unite but 

the word for ‘one’ comes from this 

root.



 This decision will unite people, 
families and communities.  
ית אשי רא  B’resheet – Genesis –  בר
49:1-2 says..And Jacob called 
his sons and said, ‘come 
together that I may tell you what 
is to befall you in days to come.  
2. Assemble and hearken, O 
sons of Jacob; Hearken to Israel 
you father:’



This next one has a different meaning, but same word.



The brother’s door…..a  brother, or sister, 

is the strong fence.  They are the 

protector, not the one you need 

protection from.  Brothers and sisters 

are the door that brings unity.  Te hill im  

ים לי הי  Psalms 86:11 says ‘Teach me –תר

Your way, O Lord; I will walk in Your 

truth; let my heart be undivided in 

reverence for Your name.’



  Both definitions express a different side of the word that means ‘to unite.’ Using the same concept, another word for ‘becoming one, or ‘to unite’ is ד ’yud symbolizes the ‘hand  י  ya-chad which tells us that ‘to unite’ you must ‘do the work of fencing the door.’  To better understand, the letter – ידחד



ר חר  e-char – means to delay.  We – אד

look at the  א Aleph as an ox, strength, 

leader, first.  Then the ח – Chet which 

symbolizes ‘fence’, and then the ר – 

reysh which stands for head, or 

person.  So this word for delay really 

means ‘to strongly fence a person, to 

tarry, delay, be late. 



ימות   Sh’mot Exodus 22:28-29 reads..’You shall – שי
not put off the skimming of the first yield of your vats. 
 You shall give Me the first-born among your sons.  
You shall do the same with your cattle and your 
flocks; seven days it shall remain with its mother; on 
the eighth day you shall give it to Me.’  And  32:1 says 
this…’When the people saw that Moses was so long 
in coming down from the mountain, the people 
gathered against Aaron and said to him, ‘Come, 
make us a god who shall go before us, for that man 
Moses, who brought us from the land of Egypt….we 
do not know what has happened to him.’   ים לי הי  Te  תר
hill im   Psalms 119:60.. reads..’I have hurried and 
not delayed to keep Your commandments.;
 



ש ש Sheen which means to ‘devour’ adding the last two letters – ש Aleph which stands for …strong… and the – א Yud stands for ‘hand’ then the – י ya-ash, which means ‘despair’.  We have the – ידאר   ’.esh which means ‘fire’ and you put all together and you get ‘the hand or work is fire  אד



ים ’ רי בר  – D’varim – דר
Deuteronomy 5:21 says..’The 
Lord our God has just shown us 
His majestic Presence, and we 
have heard His voice out of the 
fire; we have seen this day that 
man may live though God has 
spoken to him.’



ה ימד  ay-mah – means ‘fear’.  When – אד

you see the  א  Aleph and the  י  Yud 

together, one of the meanings is ‘there 

is no’ or ‘not’.  Remember the word for 

Mother is ם  em.  So together we see – אד

as we construct this word for ‘fear’ or 

ה ימד  ay-mah, ‘what happens when – אד

there is no mother’. The ה – Hey at the 

end of a word most always means 

‘what comes from’ 



ית אשי רא י B’resheet – Genesis 15:1 says ‘Some time later, the word of the Lord came to Abram in a vision. He said, “Fear not, Abram, I am a shield to you; Your reward shall be very great.”  The Hebrew word for “I AM” is – בר ככי ”.Anoki….which literally means..’everything that is need, I have it covered for you.. אנ



 
ם שד  a-shem means ‘guilty’  We see the – אד
word ש  – esh – fire, and the final mem – אד
 means ‘chaos’  So this word guilty  ם
means ‘the fire of chaos, or the fire of the 
name.  שדם – shem means ‘name’.    
ית אשי רא  B’resheet – Genesis 42:21 – בר
reads…”They said to one another, “Alas, 
we are being punished on account of our 
brother, because we looked on at his 
anguish, yet paid no heed as he pleaded 
with us.  That is why this distress has 
come upon us.”



ם שד  a-sham…means ‘guilt, or – אד

sin’  We see the word ‘fire’ ש   - אד

and the word for name which is 

ם   .shem or sham in this case – שד

We can see that this word ם שד  – אד

a-sham means ‘the fire of the 

name (destroys the name) or the 

fire of chaos (destroys all it 

touches) or fire and water. 



ית אשי רא ים  ,B’resheet – Genesis 4:7 says “Surely, if you do right, There is uplift.  But if you do not do right  Sin couches at the door;  Its urge is toward you, Yet you can be its master” 39:9 “ He wields no more authority in this house than I, and he has withheld nothing from me except yourself, since you are his wife.  How then could I do this most wicked thing, and sin before God?(Sin) – בר רי בר ”.D’varim – Deuteronomy  21:9 (Guilt)..”Thus you will remove from your midst guilt for the blood of the innocent, for you will be doing what is right in the sight of the Lord – דר



נחי  a-nee, means ‘I’  As we can – אנ
see, the א – Aleph means ‘ox, 
strong, the נ – Nun or Noon 
means action, movement, life,  
remember the fish swimming?  
Then we have the final letter 
which is the י – yud that stands 
for ‘hand’.  We have ‘strong 
movement of the hand pointing to 
self’. 



ית  . אשי רא  B’resheet – Genesis 1:29 – בר

states..”God said, ‘See, I give you 

every seed-bearing plant that is upon 

all the earth, and every tree that has 

seed-bearing fruit; they shall be your 

for food.”.. 3:13..the other side we 

see..”And the Lord God said to the 

woman, ‘What is this you have done!”  

The woman replied, “The serpent 

duped me, and I ate.”

 



 Hey that stand for ‘what comes from’.  As we construct this word we see ‘the strong nail (it binds you to itself) – ה Vav which, as we remember stands for hook, nail, connect together, and then the – ו Aleph by now, right?, then the – א a-vah means ‘lust’.  We know the – אודה



ימות   Sh’mot Exodus 15:9 says – שי

this…”The foe said, I will pursue, I will 

overtake, I will divide the spoil; My 

desire shall have its fill of them.  I will 

bare my sword…My hand shall subdue 

them.” Mark 4:19 reads…”And the 

cares of this world, and the 

deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of 

other things entering in, choke the 

word, and it becometh unfruitful.”



ל ההל   .O-hel…means ‘tabernacle, tent – א
We see the word for God ל  – ה and the – אל
Hey which stands for ‘behold or revealed’ 
 It all means…’the heart of God revealed.  
The tabernacle as we know was the place 
of God’s revelation.  Our tent or home is 
where our God is also revealed.  (Tallit)  
Amen.  ית אשי רא  B’resheet – Genesis – בר
18:1..reads..”The Lord appeared to him 
by the terebinths of Mamre; he was 
sitting at the entrance of the tent as the 
day grew hot.



These are some of the words you 
can put in your notebook and get 
acquainted with.  I hope these are 
helpful to you and your walk with 
our Lord.  הנדי ד Adoni – אנ



Again, please write
Down my web site

www.freehebrewclass.com
To communicate with me.

http://www.freehebrewclass.com/


Aspire to inspire before
You expire…and take what

You need and give the
Rest away…..
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